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WILLIAMS
Some Big Bargains In Parlor Suits

THIS --WEI33 IS..

On account of an over stock a cut of from $5 to $15 on each
suit has been made.

A Surplus Stock of

Ladies' Corsets !

Worth, 50c, COc, 76c and $1.00.

Will be sold for a few days only at 37 cents.

Max Schmidt,
116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

You ought to come and see me in my

JST&'Sftr !3toreAnd look through one of the largest and finest stocks of

To-- w ShoesEver brought to Shenandoah. New everything have
been added to my already complete stock, and the new
store is a thing of beauty and a profitable place to trade.

3Xro"7V Ind-ULcemen- t

Offered to buyers of the best as well as the cheapest.

Now in

,

BALL,

Pricca lowest, when
One price to all.

Order House Cleaning
All those in need of Carpets, Window Shades,
Lace or Chenille Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

J. J. PRICE'S,
Ice Cream Freezers.
Ice Cream Freezers.

Clothes Baskets.
Clothes Baskets.

Sprinkling Cans.
Sprinkling Cans.

14 S. STRKliT.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

qnn'.ity considered.

RELIABLE
MAIN STREET.

Hollowware,
ifollowware.

Dinner S;s.
Dinner

Table Oil Cloth.
Table Oil Cloth.

Maki,

mm, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
Q Qo-utl- i JHOLtxixi. Stroot.

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A Una of 2V32IP CARPETS in

Body and Tapestry Brussels.

Handsome Now Patterns at Lowest Prices.
Splendid Assortment of

Good Good Styles, Z010 Prices.

r q

mBSm

JUNE

MAIN

ib

OLD

a

Quality,

We also Offer Special Bargains in

Linoleums and Oil Oloths

n')Mj

lo Reduce Stock,

For SdeZifty Barrels

jv'Time Kye Flour, Fresh Ground
Our Own

NORTH

Iron
Iron

Sets.

Also

T KEITKR'S

coin SEAT II.
Letter From 1 Our Regular

Correspondent.

THE NEW BOUNTY OFFICE

Tlinno Desiring lo rill It Will Ham In
Possem More Tlinn Ordinary Qimlllleu-tlons-Gim- cl

nml H111I IVuttire of tlio
Now Sulnr" eill Tips.

Special Heiiai.d correspondence.
F0TTSVI1.LB, Juno 17, 1893.

ET IT bo recorded that
from now out county
politics aro on. While
tlio political cauldron
cannot bo truthfully
eald to bo bolllug as
yet, there aro protty
largo sized bubbles on
tho surfaco which Indi-

cate a seething condi
tion and for tho next flvo months wo may
oxpoct lively tlmos amoug tho shapors for
positions on tlio county ticket.

If it Improves business It will bo hailed
with delight, for everything hereabouts Is as
dead as tho second Tumbling Huu dam.

Now candidates aro coming out every day,
as if tho market was not already glutted with
that sort of unBtapIo article, and their an-

nouncements aro emblazoned on tho pages of
overy dally and weekly publication, newsy
aud otherwise, crowding out Items of moro
importance aud of moro general interest,
until the eyo sickens aud tho mind craves fur
better food. Almost simultaneous with tlio
signing of tho bill creating a County
Controller up springs a candldato in Shell
andoali, St. Clair and Yorkvillo and somo
Individual admlror of Lawyer P. M. Dunn,
with his weather oyo on tho chief clerkship,
Invests In a card for that worthy gentleman
and puts a card in a newspaper making Mr.
Dunn a candldato

WITHOUT HIS CONSENT.
But Mr. Dunn is equal to tbe emergency

and promptly comes out in another card in
which he intimates that his enthusiastic
friond is an ass. llo says, "I desire' to say
that I am not a candidate for ofllco, and that
tho announcement has boon mndo without
my consent. I am unwilling to cuter a
scramblo or a please race for that or
any other ofllco." This card will mako a
host of friends for Mr. Dunn, and if the new
salary act becomes a law, making tho Con-

troller emoluments $3,500 a year, you may
dopend on It there will bo a loud call for Mr.
Dunn or some suck independent and able
citizen like him. For this very important
olllce needs a man who knows how to inter
pret laws and ono who can supervise accounts
and the men whoso mathematical educations
aro limited to counting dio on a bar or scor
ing up drinks on a cupboard door had better
keep out of tho race.

SPELL IT CONTROLLER.
You will notice that tho law has created a

Controller and spells it that way, not Com-
ptroller. To bo sure tho words have tho same
significance, but tho American way of spoil
ing It is the one accepted by our law makers
and it wont do for these various French
candidates throughout the county to have it
tholr way. The plain Anglo-Saxo- n is good
enough and should be in everything Ameri-
can, especially when our law makers direct
us to do so. Touching this question, let mo
remark that tho publication of this law by
tho Herald is the first aud only publication
mado of it in this county and quite a number
of would-b- o Controllers were deterred from
announcing themselves by reading its exact
ing provisions. To tho credit of these, be it
said, they recognized tho fact that they did
not size up and thoy refrained from display-
ing adamantine jowls,like others, who hurried
into print and announced themselves.

WILL IT BECOME A LAW f
It is very likely to. That is the new salary

bill may not bo signed by Governor Fattisou,
but If ho don't veto before July 1st It will e

a law without his signature. And then
what? Tho Controller will have a salary of
$3,500; Clerk of the Courts, $0,000; Kecorder,
$1,000; Treasurer, $5,000; County Surveyor,
$300, Instead of $503; County Commissioners,
$2,500 each; County Solicitor, $1,000;

Coroner, $2,000; Poor Directors, $1,500 each;
County Detective, $1,000; and First Assistant
District Attorney, $1,800. This law has somo
very good features in it and some very bad
ones, for lnstanco, it would be a wiso thing
to fix a good, fair salary for tho Coroner and
Assistant District Attorney, and since we aro
to have a Controller it would be wise to re-

duce tho Auditors' compensation, most of
their duties being taken away and given to
tho Controller; but tho other provisions rais-

ing tho salaries of Commissloners$l,000 more,
whose duties are diminished very materially
by tho Controller act and the salaries of Re-

corder, Clerk aud Treasurer Is what gives tho
Governor a pain and bo may only get over it
by'lying In a comotose state, neither approv-

ing or disapproving, and then the bill will
become an Act of Assembly of Its own voli-

tion, bo to speak, and will do a little justice
and a great deal of injustice. Take, for
Instance, tho sinecure of Couuty Treasurer.
What a cinch he has at $4,000, and yot he Is

to be given another $1,000 for doing absolute-

ly nothing. Well, it beats all how business
keeps up.

NOTES.

Downhero it Is reported that II. J.
Muldoon- will be nomlnatod for County
Treasurer by the Democracy. Harry can
attend to the duties of that olllce as well as
any man In his party. lie knows where he
can get a good clerk.

"Patsy" Phillips Informs me ha will be

See
The latest style in parlor

one of my store windows.

nominated for Keglsler. Woll, there Is no
hotter man on that sldo of tho houso nmong
tho thirty or forty patriots who asplro for it.

.William D. Seltzer, Esq., Is sure of tho
Kcpubllcan nomination for Judge. Ho has
tho thrco Unions and Palo Alto solid and says
he will havo Pottsvlllo also. Tho total of
theso districts is not much, to bo sure, but
nearly tho whole county Is yet to hear from.
Out of four cases decided last Monday in
court Seltzer won threo. Dully for Bill.

Judgo Woiduian Is not yanking In many
delegates just now, but ho and his brother
oaught noarly 100 spocklod beauties in Mou
roo county last week.

Mr. Wadllugor and Chairman LItsch aro
Inseparable when tho latter comes to Potts-
vlllo. This is, of course, becauso both hall
from tho samo town, Mahanoy City.

William D. Seltzer, Esq., would liko W. J.
Whltchousc, Esq., to bo chairman of tho
Kcpubllcan county committee, but that gen-
tleman will positively decline Ho is at tho
head of a law ofllco which is thoroughly
equipped for business and ho and his asso-

ciates, Mossrs. Foster aud 8nyder, aro too
busy to talk politics, let alonorun campaigns.

Tho Democrats had bettor put forward
their brightest business man for Controller or
tho Republicans will knock tho persimmon.
Tho people havo an awful independent way
of voting for a watch dog for tho monoy
bags in this county, liko thoy havo In
Philadelphia.

Wo aro delightfully ignorant hero who
will bo chosen deputy ravcuuo collector for
tlio county, but rumor makes it a man named
McDonald from Cuss.

Tlio c luucos aro that a call for tho RepuMI-ca- n

oxecutivo commlttoo to moot very soon
will bo Issued next woek.

Tho chances that Ben. Sovern, of your
town, will bo ono of tho Republican nomluoes
for Commissioner aro still supremo.

Chairman Lltsch's advices from tho candi-
dates and committeemen indlcato that
August 7th will bo tho chosen day for tho
Democratic convention.

Out of tho Butler township School Board
fracas comes tho story that a Pottsvillo
attornoy is responsible for tho whole thing.

It.

Moro pooplo, adults" and children, aro
troubled with costlvonoss than with any
other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-
drake Bitters will cure costivencss and pro-ve-

tho diseases which result from it. lm

I'KKSONAL.

'Squire Shoemaker and son, Edward, went
to Pottsvillo this morniug.

Mrs. Samuel Burchill, of Frackvlllo,
visited town lriends

Mrs. Paul Quick moved her family to
Scott, near Mt. Carmol,

Georgo O'Donnoll, of Mt. Carmel, was in
town yesterday visiting his family.

Rev. Robert O'Boylo went to Reading this
morning to attend a special meeting of tho
Schuylkill Classls of tho Reformed church.

Editor Joseph Powoll, of tho Wilkos-Barr- e

Record, and his wlfo paid a visit to town this
morlng whilo en routo for their home after
spending Sunday in Ashland.

The choir of theGerjiau Luthorau church,
In conjunction with the leader, Prof. Zeitz,
and pastor, Rev. John Gruhlcr, paid Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wloderhold a surprise last even-
ing.

Floats Tor the I'artulc
Arrangements for tho celebration of Fourth

of July in town are now well nndor way and
tho indications are tho demonstration will be
one of tho most elaborate ever witnessed here.
Promises of threo gorgeous floats have al-

ready been mado. They will be put lu tho
parade by Juniata Lodge No. 31, Daughters of
Pocahontas, I. O. R. M., Lydia Lodge No.
112, D. of R , and Shenandoah Tribe, No. 151,
Improved Order of Red Men, in which
Indian costumes will be displayed.

Attuckeit by "Hums."
On Friday night George Gossar, ot Delano,

visited Easton for tho purpose of procuring
employment. Whilo there he was attacked
by two "bums" and beaten in a horrible
manner. He was fired at, the ball entering
tho head to tho right of the right oyo and
coming out at the back of his head. Ho is
now at the Easton hospital in a critical con-
dition.

Nelswouder Won.
The shooting match at the Ellengowsn

base ball grounds between Daniel
Nelswender, of town, and Wary, of Mt.
Cirmel, for $100 a sldo, resulted In an easy
victory for tho former. The score was :

Nelswender. 0 u 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 111Wary 0 110111011010 x 8

Tho return match for the same amount
will be shot at Mt. Carmel on July 7th.

Another Camp Organized.
Stato Organizer B. J. Yost, assisted by Dis-

trict President Rupley, of Catawissa, Insti-

tuted a Camp of the Patriotic Order Sons of
America at Beaver Valley, Columbia county,
on Saturday night, with 32 names on the
roll.

Collieries Idle,
All the collieries in and around Shenan-

doah, with the exceptlou of Kehley Run and
Turkey Run, were Idlo The appear-

ance of tbe circus is given as the cause.

Saoharlne kindness: Dr. Ooxe's Wild
Cherry and Senoka, the popular Cough and
Croup Syrup. Price 25 and 50 cents.

Now tat Oxford Ties.
At the People's store will be found a big

selection of ladles' Oxford ties, warranted
solid and In the latest styles, at 75 cents and
upwards. People's Stork,
-- U-tf 121 North Main Street

Festival.
The ladles connected with the Metbodlit

Episcopal church, of town, will hold a straw-

berry festival In the basement of tho above
church this evening.

Buy Keytont flour. Be sure that the
name Lwaio & Baer, Ashland, Pa, Is printed
on every ok.

Our Parlor
goods is to fit up your room

New, stylish, good and exceed

HI II T1IK
Read the "Herald's" Splen-

did World's Fair Offer.

ARRANGEMENTS MADE,

X Trip by Wiiy of lluffiilo nml Niagara
Foils, Itotiirnlntr by Way .if AViisliiiutmi.
All Accommodation to lie First Class
nml llio Cost llxtrcmcly Low.

ATISFACTORY re-

sponses to tho call for

entries for tho Her-

ald's special palaco car

excursion to Chicago

havo been received and
tho affair is now a go.

Wo havo tho guarantees of twenty person?,
but aro prepared to mako arrangements for
an additional twenty or moro. Aro you
"in it?" Perhaps if wo givo an insight to
our prospectus you will bo better able to make
up your mind.

The Hkrald has mado arrangements by
which It can furnish transportation from
Shenandoah to Chicago, by way of Bufl'alo

and Niagara Falls, with a ouo-da- stop at tlio
Falls, and return by way of Washington, in-

cluding 'a one-da- stop at that place.
Tho Herald will furnish elegant palace

cars with slceiiers, first-clas- s meals going and
coming and board at a first-cla- established
hotel at Chicago. A chaperon will accom-

pany the party. Tho trip to Chicago and re-

turn will bo limited to ten days.

Aud what do you think tho cost of this
splendid trip, with its incidental advantages

and first-clas- s accommodations will bo? Not
a cent moro that $G5.

Cheap! We snould say so. The Herald
has held back almost to tho last moment in
making its arrangements and as a result, has
secured tho best terms from all sources given
any other World's Fair club In tho country.
Aro you "in it?"

Frankly, tho terms are the best tho man-

agement has hoped for and no ono can depend
on nny better.

Tho time for tho trip has not been def-

initely fixed, but tho starting day will in all
probability bo about July ICth.

Wo reitcrato that tho palaco and sleeping
car and hotel accommodations will bo first
class in every particular. Tho hotel is an
established one of reputation no lire trap,
"white wings" or "one in tho dark" affair,
no temporary structure put up to catch
World's Fair guests. It is a hotel that
charges from $8 to.i$10 pur day for each
guest, ordinarily.

Ono of the features tho arrangements
and which tho Herald did not hope

for Is tho return by way of and stop over at
Washington, in addition to the stop over at
Niagara Falls. This has been secured

without extra charge aud tho cost for the
whole trip will not oxceed $03 for each ex-

cursionist.

Parties wishing to take advantago of this
offer should apply for further particulars at
the Herald olllce, immediately.
Nellie Balrd 70733
Acnes Stein ..7 4 7 08
Mame U. Wasley . (10030
Mahala Falrchlld ............33003
Mary A. Con.ielly ...31S55
Carrie Faust 18008
Frank B. Williams 17S8I

Irene Shane 13611

Carrie M. Smith... 4013

Mary A. Lafferty ........ 3521

Haute Hess..... 3W3

Anna M.Dengler 3137

LUUo 11. Phillip . 48

Bridget A. Burns ....... S00.3

Mary A. Btook.... . 2079

James It. Lewis last!
Ella Clauser 1008

Maggie Cavanaugh...... 803

Clara Cllne.. 883

Hannah lleese 70S

Annie Mansell ..................... 669

Sadie DanleU................... 600

Jennie Kamage S01

Minnie Dipper . 186

Lizzie Lehe..... ........ , 179

Lizzie O'Connell 133

Votes polled Saturday..... ... 5715
Grand total ..30178O

USE DANA'S 8ARSAPABILLA .its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Hnjnymeut for livery Smoker.
Necessity Is the mother of Invention.

The mauufacturois of "Admiral" cigarettes
evidently recognized this when they pro-duc-

this peerless brand. Something was
needed In that particular lino; a something
that would do away with the nauseating
sensations after a smoke, "Admiral'' fills the
bill to perfection, smokers say. Try them.
B. Labows & Co., Mahanoy City, Pa., sole
agents.

A I'oot llaoe,
John Begley, of town, and Thomas Mun-le-

of Lost Creek, have been matched, to run
a one hundred yard foot race at Mahanoy
City on July 4th for $100 a side.

Every bottle of Arnica & Oil Liniment
sold Is warranted by the proprietor! to give
satisfaction ot money will be refunded, lm

Suits of Fan
with fancy chairs, Call and
ingly pretty.

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.

What He Bees nml Hears During- III,
Travels.

Apropos Councilman Finney's good gener-
alship in tho electric railroad right of way
fight, It may bo stated that h n won n similar
victory last week for tho Susquehanna Elec
tric iiauway, in which a number of Shonan-doa- h

pooplo aro Interested, This road will bo
ono of tho best and most profltablo In
Pennsylvania and will run from Harrisburg
to tho stato lino, passinz thrnuch thn Hum.
norland valley. There woro threo companlos
m tho Hold, as was tho case hero, and two of
them were very wealthy, but they woro not
"In It." Tho fight was a desperate one with
tho odds against tho Susquohanna Company,
because tho East Harrisburg Company con-
trolled tho bridges crosalnir tho 8naniif.hmi
river at Harrisburg.

Tho Fahoy.Breslln foot
talked of and manr foaturps
the contest piovo quite interesting topics of
aiscussion. 'Squire Monaghan, Fahoy's
manager, says the moro ho thlnl nv.r tl,
race tho moro ho is surprlsod that his man
won it. llo says all tho crookod sports and
fakirs of tho Eastorn states worn on hil
and ho woudors that Fahoy was not dragged
or otnorwiso made to loso tho raco. When
ho arrived In Wilkcs-Barr- o Fahoy received a
most cordial Invitation to take np his lodg-
ings aud hcadnuartcrs at a wU lrrm,.
sporting houso, but as tho proprietor was
Known to no a supporter of Brosliu and was
believed to havo considorabln
tho invitation was respectfully declined.
juonaguau and Fahoy made their own selec-
tion of a hotel, but after tho rjlrn lliow Hta--
covered that tho waiter who had served them
during their stay there had lost. $150 on
Breslln. Monaghan says If ho had known
tho sentiments of tho waiter before tho raco
ho would not havo allowed Fahoy to remain
in tuo notol an hour. Tho raco excited great
Interest throughout tho eastern sporting
world aud many fast snrlnters tmvnl.,,1 1,,,...
drediof uillos to seo what kind of a showing
inu winuer woum mako. All tho peoplo who
witnessed it say tho raco was ono of tho
fastest, best and squarcst over run in or near
Wilkcs-Barr- Somo papers givo tho tlmo as
10 seconds, but it is claimed by those who
should know that 10 2-- 5 is correct.

An old citizen vestcrdav imvn i,ia n
tho reason why no wholesalo establishment
can do located in tills town. He says it Is
because peoplo interested in such establish-mcnt- s

cannot secure a suitable place at
reasonamo rent. One of tho firms now in
Mahanoy City tried to make a start here, but
in making application for quarters he was
asked a larger rental than is paid by other
business men in the samo building, and con-
sidering the nrico asked ornrMtnnf i,n
dropped tho matter. In this case tho rent
was advanced merely becauso tho applicant
was a stranger, mo Arm now sends several
teams daily from Mabanov CAtv tn f hi.
Outsiders will not locate here when landlords
and others discriminate arainst tlmm anil thn
sooner tho property holders begin to realize
tms tno Better. Mahanoy City has at least
half a dozen wholesale establlhmpnt and
'Ashland and Hazleton also havo a number,
while Shenandoah cannot claim one.

There aro several vacancies In tho Natinnnl
Guard of this stato and If Shenandoah
intends to be represented in the service ouco
more now is tho time an effort for admission
should bo made. There is plonty material
here for a first class company, and ono that
would bo a credit to the town.

There Is a movement ou foot to orcaulzo a
company In town to build cheap

but comfortable residences for rental or sale
to desirable parties. Tho nroiect has onlv
just been inaugurated aud the parties inter
ested will not be ready to give the particulars
until a week or so hence. Obe.

USE DANA'S SAR3APARILLA, its" THE KIND THAT CURES".

Tho Hand Festival.
Tho Board of Control of the Grant Band

of town has now entered into active prepara-
tion for tho grand musical festival and aggre
gation of bands at Lakeside park on August 15,
next. President John A. Grant has appointed
the chaliman of the respective committees
and thoy have appointed their assistants.
They are as follows: Johu Curtin, chairman,
t red. llafner and Charles S. Sehoppe, trans-
portation; W.J. Portz, chairman, Benjamin
Daddow and F. H. Hopkins, Jr., advertising;
William Daddow, chairman, John Bock and
Owen Thomas, refreshments; Jamos Mc- -

Elhenny, chairman, B. R. Severn and H. H.
Zulick, entertainment. The chairman of
these committees will act as an executive
committee of the festival.

Notice.
Keep the gas Jets closod while tho supply is

turned off.

Coughing Leads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

ince.

Kurti Wou.
In a pigeon shooting match Saturday after

noon, between James Hand, of town, and
red. Kurtz, of WlUUm Peun, for $410 a side

the latter killed 4 and tho former 2 birds out
of six, winning tho mat oh.

USE DANA'S SAR3APARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Notice,
All persons who Intend standing the civil

service examination to bo held Saturday,
21, must file their applications with the sec-

retary of the Eiaminlug Board, U, E.
Dengler, before 13 o'clock, noon,
Tuesday.

Survival of the fltesu Downs' Elixir hu
outlived every other cough remedy simple
because it la the best, lm

cy Chairs.
see that style of suit now in

Children's Day Observeuscin--
Several Churches.

vrtr

BEAUTIFUL DETOATMfc
1ST.'

4,
Tim Service 111 tlio 31, E. nml KynngflUcaU'-- '

Cliurclios Yostcnlii- - Surpassed AnjAVet Mi
Hi-I- l,y Thono noniiiiilMHtloiis-HunfiSe'- W

nml Kings In Abiimlniico. ,

u. '1'
fHE observation of Chll '

t
dren's Day in the jfcfi?
odist Episcopal church4
Sunday morning an' )

evening was of a higW1 '
order, tho decorat!oui',ti
being unique and Very- - t
rrotty. They consisted,.,
chiefly of bunting and
fine silk flags. Tlio" '

reason for this dnsr-s.- 4
turo being tho use of tho programme es-- "

'
liccially prepared by the Board nf Kilnmtlnn .

In commomoratlon of tho
the discovery of Amorica, Tho service ,

wa3 entitled, 'Columbia's Defensrat" n. v.n. -

sisted of music especially prepared for the
occasion, responsivo scripture readings,

recitations, etc. .i
The nation was impersonated bv M1m fi

Hattlo Shaffer, who served as tho Ooddesnof .,
Liberty, and was presented in tho Introduces, i
tory address by BcnJ. Mansell, Tho first
defender was James Hough, who represented
Just .Laws," and urged their necessity in
irdcrtoour welfare. Other defenders fol

lowed with earnest pleas In behalf of tho
"U

causo they represented, viz: William Mor- - K

risen, Worthy Rulers; Ueber Hooks. Hniul -

Citizona; Ruby Yost, Christian Schools; Emily '

aniuu, A sacred Sabbath; Annie Llngham, '
tho most Important of them all, Pure Be-- 1

ligion. ,
"

A delegation from tho Infant class
their claims to protection from tho perils of i

the saloon mid recited anoroorlatf. urtntnrn
selections. Then tho Bhields which the de
fenders bore upon their arm were hnng upon
the cross which was standlnor hv and th
pastor dolivercd a brief address, showing that
bade of all our national greatness lies tho
cross of our Lord Jesus Christ from which
everything good must emanate. The founda-tio- a

of our civilization is pure religion. Even
this cannot long bo maintained wlthnnt
sacred Sabbath. One of tho most serious
things that imperil tho Sabbath is the en
dorsement by certain ecclesiastical dltrnltaHo.
of tho disgraceful proposition in nnpn thn
gates of tho greatexposltion on the holy Sab
bath, wo must have christian schools to
train the men who aro to frame lust lw nml
mako worthy rules. It is the duty of tho
stato to educate the mind and of the church
to educate the hoart. None would onrvma tlm
Introduction of sectarianism into our public
schools moro earnestly than he. But he felt
that wo ought to have a text book of moral
philosophy compiled from tho work of God
by representatives of aU tho sects. All will
agree that there is no sectarianism in the tea
commandments nor in tho sermon on thn
Mount nor in many other passages In the
bible.

After this address a bocutlful duett u
rendered by John Price and Edith Morgan,
when tho service was brought to a close by
inging "My Country, 'Tls of Theo." A de-

lightful morning service was also rendered
by the younger portion of the school.

P. M. C1IUBCU.
The ceremonies of the day in the Primitive

Methodist church were on a more extensive
scale than usual. In the morning the lesson
for the day was read by the pastor and
scholars, followed by an impressive discourse
on tho same Bubject by the Rev, J, Proude.
In the afternoon the services consisted of
singing and recitations, the latter being de-
livered in an excellent manner. A service of
song entitled, "Voices of 8pring," was ren-
dered by the scholars, with tho assistance of
the church choir. One of the main features
ofJJsfMlecorations, which were very elaborate,
was the erection of a lighthouse nearly
twenty feet high, with a miniature ship upon
tho ocean.

EVANGELICAL CIIUBCU.

Children's Day, in accordance with the
custom of the members of that denomina
tion, was made a special feature of the service
at the Evangelical church last evening. The
church was profusely decorated with tho
national colors, and the exercises were of a
very creditable nature.

Harking Dogs.
Shenandoah seems to be Infested with

barking dogs, causing much annoyance to
some of our residents. To-da- y we received a
communication signed, "Lover of Dogs," the
writer of which says, "I have had enough,
and I know it. I have been driven from two
houses already this summer by the Intoler-
able nuisance of dogs barking all night. I
always used to take tho glde of the rs

against the people who complained of
them, but I have Been anew light. I know
how It is myself. Mnch as I love dogs, If I
owned one that barked all night, I would
either shoot It, or give It to a man that lived
In the valley." '

Notlor.
Keep the gas Jets closod while the supply is

turned off..

You are Invited to call at
Carpet Store. No. in

fv juUi Jardlu Street, to-te- e

1 Is new line ot Carpets, Oil
Clotna and wludavr Bkadcs


